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MASS MEETING AND ELECTION

Pursuntit to public notice, ;iMass Meeting
of tli'- residents of Sacramento city and dis»
irict, us tar as tin? latter could be represented,
was held at the Emburcaderu, on Monday, the
3Uih of Api ISI'J.'
. On motion of Mr. lirannan, !Henry A.
Schoolcrafy Esq., was elected President of the
meeting. P. Slutor Vice-President, James King
and E. J. Uroolo minted Serretnrioß. 13 v
request, Mr. Brnutian explained the object
tit' the meeting after which, 00 motion, it was

Revolved, that. we do now proceed to the
election of eleven Legislators, with fullpower
to enact laws for the government of thi* city

and district. By request, the chair appointed
Me-Ts lUtes, Mcljeltaii;Stewart, Yon Pfister
mil] Uillespio to act as judges of the election.

On motion, the Chair whs requested to hp

poiul five persons as 1 committee to nominate 1

suitable candidates for the Legislature, and in
accordance therewith, Messrs Brdtmau, Kernel
b!e, McCarver, King and Suyder were ap-
pointed. After retiring a few minutes the
c uninittoe returned aud reported the names ofI
Messrs John »v>ugnl, Peter Slater, Batton
L-e, J S. Fowler. Ilobb, Win. Pettet, W. M
Cfifj.intur, Charles G. Southard. W.M. Me
f iirvor. Jaruen King and Samual Brannau as I

caiididatcs. On motion the report of the
committee was acc«*pt-d, and they discharged
from any further duty. On motion it wat

Resolved, that the election be held viva
voce, that thn candidates be voted for individ-
ually', and that an expression of sentiment be j
Baked from each one before being voted for.

hen the name of Mr. Robb was called
that pentleman appeared undetermined whe-
th-r to accept the office or not. II"was then j
Hsked if he preferred being excused, to which
he replied in the affirmative. It was then
moved that Mr, Robb be excused, and, on the
question being put, Mr. Robb was excused by
a unanimous \ vote Mr. Henry Cheverwas.
then nominated, and. having expressed hid
fteiiiimeiits. was elected. The other nominees,
at reported by the committee, were elected,

aftei which 'the /judges anting, th« Chair
announced the folK»iving named gentlemen as]
duly elected Legislators for Sacramento dis-
trict; Messrs John tDougal peter Slater,
Barton Lee, John S-'. Fowler, Henry Cherer^
W. Pettet. W. M. Carpenter, Charles £.
Southard, M. M. McGarver, James King ami
Samuel Brannan. Oi motion of Mr. Me- 1
Dousral tho metubrs were immediately swor.'i

iuiu I eu, on inoiiou of Mr Bran nan,
th- 1.1 j 1 "'i vi""' 'i'

I i! 1 A SCHOQLCRAFT, Pres
I i.1 iliSLATER, Vice Treb

Indian outrage*— while men mur-
iler<

—
The pint month ha* witnessed scenes

jot" u'» rape and violence in the mines, and
{events have occurred to disturb the tranquil-
Iiityhitherto pervading the mining community
j
—

creating a sensation never before expe- (

rienced iinc'ithe discovery of the gold. The
Iparticulars of I \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0>>' outrages committed by
the Indians »7.>n> communicated to us shortly
iit oocuirintVVii,-! subsequently confirmed.
The iirsL- th-* i!iu-.-Hi".t^ •>[ live young rn^fi on
th« Midi f'or'i. t-j>>k pla'*e on or about the

< I3th ins' A p trtv of"eight hid encamped on
this streanv H it^miles below a worked de-
posite knoffn *s l"o Spanish Bar. Three of

j the. number st.utfd out prospecting on; day,
;purposing to be absent five days, but on tlu-.r
Ireturn ihev found their camp abandoned and
ipicked up an* Indian arrow neat by. This
Ialarmed them and led to an examination ofJ

the place, and stoius of blood were found, to-
Igether with a number o Indian arrows, and
j a purse of g>M, recognized as the property of
Ion« of ih-ii mi«aing coinpamioiw ~ They iiii-j

rnedi.U«:!y sin ited for Ionia, and arriving at
the Millreported (he inatier, and added their
suspicions of foul play. A p»rty vvaa soon
made up who accompanied them to the spot
occupied m their camp, and resuming the
search discovered foot prints leading from the
place; these they followed, which led them to f
an Indian ranchoria. Upon examination of'
the several lodges a blanket whs found, identi-
fied a* belonging to one of their companions.
The Indiana upon being charged with the
murder of ih^se men, betrayed fear and guilt,
and finally attempted to escape, they were
pursued nnd two of them killed. The names
of the tivo murdered man were James Johu-j
Ison, .V; han English, Benjamin Wood, and ai
jMr. Thompson.

We bad scarcely; committed to paper the
foregoing account, *v en the following partic-
ulars of the second outrage were received.!
Three ni°n, whose names u-.-re Leonard, Sar-
gent, and Ciii"r, were nt work together on
the Middle P m'k "f tho American. One day
they Wen visit-d by n party of about twenty'
iIndians, who I<')>:.•! with them during the
remainder of the day, s 11.iencainped near by
at night. The next day while the whites
wen at '? 'rk, a phort distance from camp,
where their arms were deposited, Leonard re-

ceived an arn)«* in h.s back; Sargent was
shortly after wounded in the side, ami these j
two <»ndenviVred t> swim the'rivpr, while Car- j

tor dc («!\u25a0• i
• • H> \u25a0ir cscwpe with stones, eon

trivet! to kf<>p the i.«ciin:a incheck. Lyunard i

reached th« opposite bank, and was shortly j
after joined by Carter; Sargent, though, was j
dro'ffied. The two now set out for the Forks i

,! while the Indians crossed the river inpursuit,
but Carter was shortly obliged to abandon his
companion, who declared himself unable to
proceed ; the Indians shortly after came upon
Leonard and put him to death by beating in
his skull. Carter escaped, told the story of
|his companions at the nearest camp, and pro-

cured a party to return. Nothing was dis-
covered of the Indian murderer", however.
These outrages so incensed the whites at Co-
lutna that acompany whs organized to capture

[ the Indian criminals. .Several prisoners were
Imade, who, upon being taken to trial, at-
tempted to escape and were shot.

We present these particulars a3 they wera
furnished us, and. for ourgelf, entertain not a

idoubt that they are otherwise than substan-
j tially correct. The Indiana of the North
Fork have, for some length of time, from th»
mischievousness of their nature, it "13 alleged,

!been a source of annoyance to miners and
;others frequenting the American river mines,
;Hhhougii, on the other hand, instances are
jshown where proper remuneration has pro-
jcured their services as gold washers, and dili-
|pent and faithful laborers they have proved.
Individually, we have not the teachings of ex-
perience to uphold either of these assertions,
but we hive no hesi'ancy indeclaring it our
firm conviction that many, very many of the

Ivices so readily ascribed to the promptings of
| nature, are, even here, among the most infe-
jrior tribes west of the Rocky Mountains, the
jeffect of an easy association with a cUss of
Iour countrymen, of allqualities claiming, the
least fitted 1 1 render Indians subversive to the
Iinterests of white men, or subdue inherent In-
dian passions. But the murders on the

;American rivet
—

the barbarities related above
j
—

to what prime cau«e can these be traced
'

Willit ever be effectually revealed —
will it

ever be said with truth i

Terrible slaughter ofIndians
—

The mur-
ders recently committed by the Indians on tho
American river have, us we expressed itour

opinion, so thoroughly aroused the miners of
that stream and vicinity, that nothing short of
an unconditional slaughter of the Sacramento
valley Indians would seem to appease the
thirst for vengeance; terribly has their revenge
been visited upon that miserable people within,
the w< ek past.

The Alcalde of this district received on
Tuesday !1st a letter from Win. Ddylor,!own-
er of a rancho distant 20 miles from this place,
and situated on the Cosumne river, announc-
ing the arrival of a large party of armed
Americans on his grounds, and who had shot
down three of his Indians while employed in
Jigging a grave. On Wednesday following
it transpired that an organized company,
formed at the American, had traced a party oT
Indians from that river until withinabout tea
miles of Daylor*3 rancho, when, coming upon
them suddenly, every man was instantly shot
down, and the. women «nd children taken into
captivity: These Indians, it appear* from tbf
statements made by Daylor, corroborated 'by*.'
others, composed in part the mining troop
employed by him on the Middle Fork, and
who had, hearing of the excitement caused,
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